
HOW TO UPGRADE VERSION OF BILLING REGISTER MANUALLY?



Whenever a new 
update is available, 

you can see 
this message. 

You can try for automatic upgradation first as it is easier
than manual upgradation. But if you face any issue in 

automatic upgradation, you can go for manual upgradation as 
described in this help document.



Right-click on 
the Billing Register 

icon which you 
usually use to launch 

the application.



Click on 
Open file 
location



Create these 2 folders if 
not already created.



Create a new folder in 
the “Backend Backup” 

folder and rename it to 
current date.



Like this!



Copy this file 
(Database_ 
BR.accdb)



Paste the Database_ 
BR.accdb file in the 

current-dated folder we 
created in previous step.



Now 
go back to the 
main folder.





In this folder, create a new 
folder and rename it to 

previous version number of 
Billing Register. 

In this case, it is “1.73”.

You check the version in Billing Register → Dashboard → About 





Select and 
cut these 
particular

files.



Note:
If the file name is APP64_BR.accde then 

your computer runs the 
64-bit version of BillingRegister.

If it is APP32_BR.accde then its 32-bit. 
This information will be needed in the 

subsequent steps, so please note it

Paste the 
files in this 

location.

Now, please visit 
www.billingregister.com

https://www.billingregister.com/


Click on 
DOWNLOAD



Download the version 
needed for your 
computer. In this 

case, we will download 
the 64-bit version. 





Click here. 
All the files will be 

downloaded together 
in a single ZIP file.



Download has 
started…



Click here 
after file is 
downloaded



Click on 
Show in folder



Cut the downloaded 
64.zip file & paste 

it in the main folder 
of Billing Register





Right-click on 
64.zip file and 
Extract Here





Double-click on 
this file to launch 

the application



Current 
Version is 

1.73

Click on
Upgrade
button



D:\Billing Register\Backup

Click on
Backup 
button



D:\Billing Register\Backup

Click on
OK



Updation process started…





Enter your 
password and 

press OK







Billing Register is
updated now. 

Earlier the version 
was 1.73, now it’s 1.74
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